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 Homegoing Services 

for 

Randy Wayne Beatty 

 

 

Just One More Day 

Just one more day to say things left unsaid, 
Not the chaos and struggles of yesterday, but the great life ahead. 

For we all know our Father makes no mistakes,  
It may be me or you this is surely one road we all must take. 

Living in my flesh and not wanting to let go, 
Help me Lord to learn not on my own understanding, but yours. 

There’s nothing that could have prepared us for this day, 
That’s why we should express our love day by day. 
For when our name is called we all must answer, 

My big brother we know you had to leave and never return, 
We thank you for leaving us with 

 Ashley, Jada Marie, Kamara, Zack and Mason, too, 
And when we see them, we will always think of you. 

I will forever keep you in my heart, and our memories from the start. 
As we move forward past this day 

The thought still remains, “Just One More Day”. 
We love you with our hearts, and never wanted this day to come, 

And that’s even the younger ones. 
If only I had Just One More Day, to experience the life of my big brother, 

Realizing time is precious and waits for no one. 
Desperately wanting to hear that laugh again, 

Just One More Day, one more hug or one more smile 
Would really never be enough. 

Living in my flesh, help me Lord to lean not on my understanding, but on yours 
Still hearing you say “hold it in the road” 
My brother and sister as you walk away. 

Dear Lord hold Randy in your arms,  
As you keep us all safe and away from harm, 

Time is ticking and ticking fast, knowing nothing is here to last. 
Just One More Day to get this life right and to be pleasing in your sight. 

If I only had Just One More Day. 
Written by Penny Vandiver 



  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           

Processional……………………………………………………………..Soft Music 

Processional…………………………………………….Ministers and Family 

Selection…………………………………………………………..Winbush Sisters 

Scripture Reading………………………………….Pastor Helen L. Morris 

Prayer………………………………………………….Matthew Merriweather 

Remarks……………………………………………….Matthew Merriweather 
Sheena Beaty 

Tywanna Beatty 
 
Selection…………………………………………………………..Winbush Sisters 
  
Eulogy………………………………………………….Pastor Angela Brawner 

 

Committal…………………………..……………………………………..Ministers 

Acknowledgments……………………………………Mr. Marcus D. Brown 

Obituary 
 

Mr. Randy Wayne Beatty, 62, of Anderson, SC, passed away on 

Thursday, July 15, 2021, at Hospice of the Upstate. 

He is survived by his wife, Ashley Marie Beatty; his children, 

Jada Marie Beatty, Kamara Navarro, Zachary Babcock, and 

Mason Smith; three sisters, Annette Beatty (Milton) Sanders, 

Penny Beaty Vandiver, and Paula Beaty; one brother, Bernard 

Beaty; two aunts, Mary (Glenn) Williams and Ann (Wilbert) 

Williams Harrell; and a host of nieces, nephews, and other 

relatives. 

He was preceded in death by his parents, Matthew and Jennie 

Williams Beatty. 
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